Introduction
Over 100 years have elapsed since the first published report of ear disease associated with a cleft of the palate'. In the 7-year-old subject the otorrhoea resolved and the hearing impairment improved after surgical closure. A plethora ofpublications since then give a range of 10-90% incidence of hearing loss in cleft palate subjects. Unfortunately the younger patient has only rarely been studied and usually the data have been grouped together for all ages2. Furthermore, the retrospetive nature of most ofthese works introduces reservations on the observations made. Finally, the definition of hearing impairment in relation to thresholds and frequencies varied so much between studies that any mean l comparison was impossible.
In a recent study from the USA an incidence of 96% of OME has been reported as confirmed by middle ear aspiration3. However, the investigators preselected those having myringotomies by including only those in whom OME was apparent otoscopically. Other authors have relied on indirect methods for assessing the presence of OME45. These usually employed impedance tympanometry and other parameters related to reflexes of the middle ear muscles. With these techniques it has been claimed that in cleft palate patients the ear is normally ventilated up to 17 weeks of age. Between 17 and 37 weeks 30% of patients developed OME as shown by a type B curve using tympanometric measurements4. These results are at variance with our own findings.
At present there is no universal agreement as to the effect, beneficial or otherwise, of palatal closure on aural pathology.
Method
In July 1984 a prospective, multicentre trial was set up involving close co-operation between plastic surgical and ENT units at four participating hospitals: University College Hospital, London; Hospitals for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street and Hackney; and Queen Victoria Hospital, East Grinstead. All children with a cleft palate treated by the plastic surgical units were entered into the study at or soon after birth ( Figure 1 ). A proportion of these patients had an associated cleft lip. Otoscopic and tympanometric data were recorded in the ENT outpatients one day prior to surgery. Under a general anaesthetic the following day and prior to surgical repair the ears were examined under a microscope (EUM) and bilateral myringotomies performed in all cases irrespective of the results of previous findings. Microsuction ofthe middle ear was performed and after confirmation of OME, a long-term ventilation tube (the protocol recommended a Goode T tube) was inserted at random in one ear. Figure 1 . Protocol ofthe cleft palate study. EUM, examination under microscope, M myringotomy; BM, bilateral myringotomy; VT, ventilation tube; (Goode T tube); 1 VT; one ventilation tube inserted child had a control (non-ventilated) ear and a trial (ventilated) ear. A second EUM was performed at the time ofpalatal closure to check the trial ear and to repeat myringotomy with aspiration of the control ear.
The subjects were kept under regular review post surgical closure to assess the ventilated ear; the middle ear status of the control ear; hearing thresholds and speech and language development.
Results
By early 1987, 134 children had been registered into the study. A total of 66 children had had palatal closure and 55 of these had been reviewed at least once in an ENT outpatient clinic. However, 5 ofthese 55 patients had to be excluded from the study as a second ventilation tube was inserted in the control ear for pressing clinical indications. Thus a total of 50 subjects (100 ears) were suitable for further analysis as they had both a ventilated and a control ear.
The age at myringotomy is shown in Figure 2 . There were 16 children with a cleft lip in addition to the palatal defect. Surgical closure of the lip was performed at an average age of 2.9 months (range 2-3 months). Of the 32 ears in this group, 31 (97%) had OME confirmed by microsuction. The average age at palatal closure was 11.5 months (range 6-19 months) . In the 50 patients undergoing palatal surgery, 97% of the 100 ears revealed OME.
1.61~of-:.p A total of 115 ears were available to illustrate the preoperative and operative otological states in the 50 subjects studied (Figure 3 ). Preoperatively wax precluded accurate assessment of the tympanic membrane in 23% of ears. Wax and other factors such as narrow pliable canals preventing adequate seals, an uncooperative child and the non-availability of impedance meters and technicians, contributed to the huge figure of 60% non-recorded tympanograms. This investigation was reliably performed in only 40% of ears, the majority of which showed type B curves consistent with the presence of a middle ear effusion. Only 2 ears exhibited normal curves.
On otoscopy 87% ofears revealed features consistent with OME. Only 2 ears were considered to be normally ventilated. Myringotomy with aspiration confirmed OME in 97% of ears, dry taps being obtained in 3 ears. The character of the middle ear fluid aspirated is shown in Figure 3 .
In the post palate repair phase a total of 50 control and 50 trial ears were available for assessment. In the trial ears ( Figure 4 ) an average of 80% of ventilation tubes were considered satisfactorily sited and functioning during the 24 months postoperative follow-up period. Fourteen ears encountered a ventilation tube problem such as otorrhoea, extrusion or necessitated removal. In 10 ears the complication resolved with conservative treatment. Overall only one tube was extruded and 3 required removal. The presence of wax was noted by some observers.
The effects ofpalatal surgery should be reflected in the control ears ( Figure 5 ). After exclusion of those ears in which impedance tympanometric recordings were not obtained, flat traces (type B curves) suggestive of OME were seen on average in 76% of ears during the 24 months post repair phase. Otoscopically an average of 80% had features of OME during the same time period.
Discussion
Despite numerous studies on the cleft palate patient infrequent attention has been directed to the younger subject. Most publications have concentrated on aural pathology, particularly hearing threshold abnormalities, almost exclusively in the older patient. Paradise et al.3 did report on an age group similar to the present study and cited a 100% incidence of OME measured objectively by myringotomy with aspiration. Our results concur with their findings and significantly reinforce them.
The value of impedance tympanometry is debatable. Some authors have claimed a 100% success rate in obtaining suitable traces, but this was singularly unreproducible in this study4. Based solely on this investigation it has been suggested that the middle ear is normally ventilated in cleft palate patients up to the age of 4 months. This is dramatically refuted in this study by the incidence of 97% of OME in the 16 patients who had a cleft lip repaired before age 4 months. It is clear that microsuction is the only objective method available for assessing the presence of middle ear effusion. Reliance on audiological investigations will result in incorrect diagnosis and therefore inappropriate management policies. The pathophysiology of the middle ear disease in these subjects probably rests with abnormal eustachian tube function. Holborow suggested that the tensor palatini muscle is ineffective in its role of opening the nasopharyngeal end of the eustachian tube6, the lack of suitable anchorage for the muscle being cited as the anatomical fault. As a consequence of inadequate aeration a middle ear effusion results. This hypothesis has been supported by some elegant roentgenographic studies ofeustachian tube function in infants with cleft palates7. The use of the fibreoptic nasopharyngoscope has allowed a direct and dynamic visualization of the all-important orifice of the eustachian tube in the post nasal space. This has shown, in the cleft palate patient, a hypoplasia ofthe cartilage at the pharyngeal end of the eustachian tube, a smaller than normal orifice and an inability to increase its patency during deglutition8.
The peak incidence of 10% of OME in normal subjects occurs around 6 years of age. The majority will require only a single ventilation tube inserted. In those with a cleft ofthe palate it would appear that OME occurs at or very shortly after birth and persists despite palatal repair. This is a critical time for the acquisition of speech and language. The eustachian tube dysfunction leading to OME does not respond satisfactorily to medical treatment and at the present time myringotomy with grommet insertion is generally favoured. The standard grommets will not provide the long-term middle ear ventilation necessary in these subjects. The Goode T tube offers a suitable alternative, despite reports of a slightly higher incidence of complications, such as otorrhoea and residual central perforations, than conventional grommets9.
It is not universally accepted that earlier and successful palatal closure reduces the likelihood of permanent aural pathology. Some investigators have found no difference in the incidence of hearing loss comparing early and late palatal closure and this concurs with our own results'0"'1. Others have reported a reduction in long-term middle ear sequelae2"l3. Masters et al.'4 have observed that adult hearing loss was significantly less in patients in whom palatal repair was effected before 17 months of age, particularly if the surgery incorporated a palate-lengthening procedure. Detrimental otological sequelae have been blamed on palatal surgery'5.
It would appear, therefore, that at the present time priority should be given to restoration of the inevitable hearing loss suffered by cleft palate children. This is most conveniently achieved by the insertion of long-term ventilation tubes at the time of surgical closure. It is hoped that such a policy will optimize the acquisition of speech and language skills. Whether this management policy alters subsequent middle ear sequalae requires on-going evaluation.
Conclusions
In children with cleft palates: (1) An even closer liaison between ENT and plastic surgical units should be developed. (2) The diagnosis of otitis media with effusion can only be accurately made by myringotomy and aspiration conveniently performed under a single general anaesthetic at the time of surgical repair. (3) The incidence of otitis media with effusion is 97%. (4) Otitis media with effusion is present before the age of 4 months. (5) Impedance tympanometry has severe limitations as a method for assessing the presence of otitis media with effusion in this clinical group. (6) The incidence of OME is only marginally reduced by palatal surgery. (7) The Goode T tube provides a satisfactory method for long-term middle ear ventilation.
